
Subject:  “More Detailed Information” regarding Statement After Governor’s Press 
Conference 

After receiving multiple messages, I am going to attempt to respond to all via one 
message. 

Please understand that this process/situation is as new to us as it is to you and it affects 
all of us.   

We are doing everything that we possibly can to allow students to get hours so that it 
will not affect their graduation dates.  At the same time, we are doing everything we can 
to protect our students and staff. 

Here is a broken down explanation of the previous message: 
1. You are NOT REQUIRED to attend school tomorrow. 
2. Missing tomorrow WILL NOT count against you. 
3. We will be open for those students who wish to come in to school to make up 

time and stay on schedule for their graduation.  Please come in during your 
regularly scheduled time if you plan on attending. 

4. We will not allow client services tomorrow. 
5. Instructors will be at the school 
6. We will be doing practical education tomorrow only...most likely working on 

practical sheets with mannequins.  Student services will be up to the discretion of 
the School Director.   

7. The plan above is for tomorrow only at this time.  We are meeting first thing 
tomorrow morning to contact both the State Board of Cosmetology as well as the 
Governor's Office.  Cosmetology schools are not allowed to provide online 
education per statutes and regulations.  We are attempting to get a temporary 
ability to provide online education to students so that a closing would not interfere 
with your ability to get hours. 

8. You will be receiving more notifications tomorrow on what will be happening the 
Tuesday through Friday of this week and the following week. 

Only reply to this message if you have any further questions that are not answered 
above.   


